
.tsD_pulse .tsI .tsI_img {
animation-name: pulse;
animation-duration: 2s;
animation-iteration-count: infinite;
}
@keyframes pulse {
from { transform: scale(1); }
50% { transform: scale(0.85); }
to { transform: scale(1); }
}
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Visit our live music venue for a night you'll never forget

 Purchase Tickets







Tags Summer Stage



Tag's Summer Stage

Make memories with friends and family at out outdoor music amphitheater


What's spring or summer without live outdoor music? Its meaningless that's what! We are the Southern Tier of New York and Northern Tier of Pennsylvania's only meaningful outdoor venue! We have it all. Capacity-not too big where the band is 1.2 miles from eyesight in like amphitheaters in New York. Our beer and food prices are cheaper, parking cheaper, and most importantly our ticket prices are cheaper. Go figure huh! So, make your plans to visit us with your friends or family for a great concert experience, unlike the other generic mega amphitheaters that are devoid of character lol! Come see what we have to offer, we think you will be pleasantly surprised.













                    

                    




Box Office Warning



Join Us for the Michelob Ultra Summer Stage Series

Purchase your concert tickets today



REMINDER

Tags Box office is the ONLY official ticketing site for Tags Summer Stage. If you want to be assured that your tickets are valid and that you pay the face value price, you MUST purchase through the Tags Box office. We are not affiliated and do not cooperate with any resellers and cannot confirm the validity or stand behind tickets purchased from broker/reseller sites. 

If you see tickets for hundreds or thousands of dollars, you are probably buying from a third-party broker. There is no guarantee that these tickets are genuine.
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Mich Ultra Summer Stage

Venue Information






Events

See who is coming in 2024






Find Us

Questions or comments? Get in touch with our team.









30 Years









For 30 years, music fans have been gathering in the small town of Big Flats, NY (one mile off Interstate 86) to enjoy live performances at our Summer Stage. Here is just a small sampling of who has been here before:

	Bob Dylan
	Bb King
	The temptations and tommy james and the shondells
	Boston and styx
	Blake shelton
	Luke bryan
	Dierks bentley
	Hank williams jr
	Alabama
	Dropkick murphys
	Rob zombie
	Toby keith
	Toreignor styx and ted nugent
	Goo goo dolls and daughtry
	Motley crue
	Matchbox twenty and three doors down
	Korn
	Joe cocker and huey lewis

And Many Many More....

So, head over to the events page now and check out our upcoming concerts and get your tickets. Be sure to take a look at our VIP packages as well. We look forward to seeing you!









More at Tags



What else can you do at our live music venue?


Want a bite to eat before the concert? Enjoy a meal with your friends in our restaurant. You can also rent our banquet room for office parties, class reunions or rehearsal dinners. 

If you're feeling adventurous and looking for a thrill, be sure to check out our must see Haunted Attractions. The Fear of the Southern Tier - Tagsylvania. By the way this is not for the weak at heart.

A blanket of snow fresh on the ground, a warm cup of Coco in hand and dazzling lights all around. Christmas is a magical time of year so why not come join in the fun with the Winter Wonder Wander at Tags.

Questions about our venue? We'd be glad to answer them. Call 1-800-650-TAGS now to speak with a member of our team.
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TAG'S SUMMER STAGE

3037 State Route 352

Big Flats, NY 14814

CALL US

1-800-650-TAGS

BOX OFFICE HOURS

Mon: 9:00AM-5:00PM

Tue: 9:00AM-5:00PM

Wed: 9:00AM-5:00PM

Thu: 9:00AM-5:00PM

Fri: 9:00AM-5:00PM
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